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Too Mach for Him
They are telling thin In Wash-

ington about CongrwMhan Clayton 01 j

Alabama who used to be district at
torney In tits state It became
duty at ono time to prosecute an old
man for making Illicit whisky It
not a very serious Infraction of
law but tho old backwoodsman had
been reckless In his open violation
and it was necessary to make an exam
pie of him Ho was brought Into court
and after the government had stated
Its case the old man who had no law
yer asked to be allowed to go upot
tho stand He was told that this would
render him liable to answer any que
dons he Insisted Well Uncle
John said Clayton did you
make any whisky In your still Hen-
ry replied the old man with pathetic
tone I knowd your pa I voted for
your pa every time he ran for ledge

Acceptable
I should say so they nil say tho same

too when they Ret them Who Is there
thAt would refuse such works of art when
they can them for almost nothing
Ask your grocer for n coupon book which
will etmMo yon to Ret one large lOc

Red Cross starch largo 10 J

package of UublnseraBast starch with
tlio premiums two Shnfccspenro panels
printed In twelve beautiful colors M nnt
ural ns lllo Twentieth Century GIrl
calondnr tho finest of its kind over printed
all for 8a

The Earmark
Your son Is devoted to art Isnt

he asked Reynolds I suppose so
replied Easel Hes continually drawl
Ing on me

rotund lOo for every of PeT
war F1DELK6B DIE falls to rive sutls
fnotlon M nroe Co Unlonvllle Mo
Sold by all druggists

Clouds Inn contrary dlreetlot
to that of the purlnce i
olinuge of weather l omi they prove tbl
existence of two air current one warm and

other cold nnd the mingling ot thesl
frequently enu rain

STATE or Onto Crrr or TOLEDO
LUCAS COUNTY f

oath that
partner of the firm of F J CHKXBT

Mid State forwtldand that said Arm will
the turn of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and very CUM of CATAIUUI that cannot b

Fnxsoc J
Sworn to before me and Kubrcrihod In

1 presence tilts pith day nf December
j SEAL f A

r JuWe
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internallyand

IOtA directly on tho blood ntid muoou surface
of y in Send for testimonials free

F J CHENEr Co Toledo 0
Sold by Druggets
Hulls are the best

Au electrical device which drops a feed of
oats Into a horses trough invented
at Youngstown 0
ViTAMTY tow doMlltntM or oxhiinileJ cured
I Dr Kllnea Tonic
trial bottle x treatment Dr Kiln
Ld ail Arch St Philadelphia Founded 1SU

A bill has been Introduo d In the legisla-
ture of New York to abolish common law
marriages In that elate

Mi WnilownSootlilnicSyrupfor children
te

id uu ttle

The Btntement U male In all seriousness
that Lord Rob rte la afraid of eats Ills
fear U due to superstition

PtaoV for Consumption la an A I
A ttim rani cln Anti
uob lit April 11 law

In Tyrol tho rose Is believed to be n
aud row IIMLYM ar thrown Into

lire for good luck

Wild boars still abound In some parts
of Morocco one hunting party having
lately killed over 100 in one week

Past 80
and Not-
a Gray Hair-

I have used Ayers Hair
Vigor for a great many

although am past eighty
years age yet I nave not a gray

in head Ceo Yel
lottTowson Md Aug 3 1899

Have You
Lost It
Vc mean all that rich dark

color your hair used to have

But there no need of mourn
ing over it for YOU nd it

Ayers Hair Vigor always re

stores color to gray 7c
know exactly whit vc are say
ing we use that word

alway-
sIt makes the hair grow heavy

and long too takes out
bit of dandruff and stops fall-

ing of the lair on

every day JIM Mite AU Jni i4a

Write the Doctor
It you do the benefit you

the utocf tlio
tho Doctor about It JlewUl tell you lustthe right and will you

on sad Scalp If you
It Address

J C AYEtt Lowell Mass
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PLUCKY LADY WILSON

ADVENTURES THAT BEFELL HER
AMONG THE BOERS

love Extraordinary Than Any Rncoitn
tared n Woman of llaiik In Tide
Century Alone Among tho Savages
A young moor Her Knlclitly Squire

SARAH WILSON the
f handsome and adventurous
V daughter of the house of

Marlborough is regarded
modern Joan of Arc by English so

aioty
Tho adventures through which she

is passing in tho Boer war are more
extraordinary than havu fallen to the
lot of wornnn of rank in this
century and place her alongside of
those women of the Middle ARCS who
defended cities and endured the hor-
rors of war

Aujpla details have now boon re-

ceived in letters from Lady Sarah of
her experiences up to the re-

turned to Mafeking
She was first besieged then es

aped was caught after many thrilling
adventures acted as a spy was
ordered to ho confined in a certain
town and escaped from it and finally
was exchanged for a Boot officer and
returned to the besieged place from
which she had started

BESIEGED IN

the beginning of the war Lady
Sarah was with her husband Captain
Gordon Wilson in Mafokfng tho
chief town of British Beohuanaland
which lies northwest of tho Trans-
vaal It was held by Colonel Baden
Powell with the Fifth Dragoons
about 000 strong Captain Wilson is
an officer of the Horse Guards but
was oat in South Africa on special
service and had really attached him-
self to Colonel for the
sake of adventure Ho has found it

The redoubtable General Groujo
who captured Jameson and his
raiders Mafeking with 3000
Boers Colonel rein-
forced his little body of regulars by
enrolling and drilling all tho able
bodied men of Mafeking Thus he
gathered a force of nearly 2000 men

Lady Sarah took an notice part in
the work of the soldiers and oven ac-

companied tho trains that
went out of Matching to fight the
Boors

At the end of a month however it
became clear to Lady Sarah that she
was a useless mouth to feed and an
embarrassment to the bravo garrison
On the other hand if she could es-

cape from Mafeking she would be
able to render a real service by carry-
ing exact news of tho condition of the
beleaguered town to the outside world

ALONE AMOJtO TIlE SAVAOKS

She started out to ride over hun-
dreds of miles of desert and moun
tain infested not only by armed
Boers but by wandering bauds of
bloodthirsty savages The chance of
falling into tho hands of the latter
was the most appalling danger she
ran She may almost consider her
self fortunate that she was captured
by the rough but humane Boers

It was early on Thursday morning
when Lady Sarah left Mafeking She
carried her rifle and plenty of

and three days supply of pro-
visions She rode all day During
tho afternoon she was sighted by a
band of savages but having a much
better horso she was able to get away
from thorn

At nightfall she reached Setlagoli a
small station in British territory but
in a region now occupied by the
Boers Here there was a hotel where
the proprietor and a few servants still
remained Sarak put up here
for the night

rust at dawn she was awakened by
a terrific rattling of musketry and
rapid firing guus She dressed her
self mounted her horse and rode in
tho direction of the firing taking her
camera with her in the hope of ob-

taining some photographs
When sho got to the scene of the

trouble sho found that a British
armored train had beon wrecked by
the Doers The train was command
ed by Captain Nesbitt of the Mash

Mounted Police who was
trying to run through to Mafeking
with ammunition He and all his
men were killed or captured

Lady Sarah was by the Boers
and taken prisoner Silo was held
foi two days at Setlagoli but among
thn soldiers here wore a number of
blackguards chiefly Uitlanders who
insulted her The officer in command
who did his best to protect tier there-
fore sent her to Moohudi an
important Boer centre in the vicinity-
of Here she was given
over to the custody of a colonial
farmer u British subject but of Boer
descent-

A CHIVALROUS YOUNG BOER
This farmer wars a strikingly hand-

some young fellow about thirty years
of ago over six feet high broad
shouldered null fair haired an ideal
Boer in appearance Ho displayed a

devotion to his fair pris-
oner which she now fears may bring
him into trouble with the Door author
itiesWhile

at Moehudi Lady Sarah es-

tablished a regular spy system by
means of which she supplied Colonel
BadonPowoll with information of tho
utmost value concerning tho Doer
plans By informing him that the
Doers on the southern side of Mate
king were being drawn to the
siege of Kimberley she enabled him to
make it sortie in which he killed thirty
Doers and captured 2GOO

ammunition
LadY Sarah secured the services of

a native runner who became RO de-
voted to her that he would have risked
death in any form to do her errands
She used to meet him late at night on
the outskirts of her Boer hosts farm
and there give him messages for the
beseiged garrison of Matching Ho hid
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those in his luxuriant hair which
bound up with n copper top

twoen Moohudi and ifl ran
almost n much chance of hot
by tho British as by tho Boor son
tries

At this time n largo number of the
Boors wore
to aid in making tho siego of Kimbor
Icy more severe Commandant
himself left hit
subordinate commandant Suymau at-

MafekiuK
CAUGHT IN vnnjuna

Lady Sarah then became fined with
a desire to visit Vryburg an important
point on tho railroad from
to Kimberley It was particularly

just then Doers
were passing through it on their way
to tho latter

The dauntless English woman per-
suaded the young Doer farmer to tako
her to Vryburg Ho inspanned his
great wagon with four oxen and
started out on the long journey to
gother

At Vryburg Lady Sarah found
things ot interest She visited tho
hospital where she found n number
of wounded English prisoners whom
she consoled as well as sho could
She bought some delicacies for these
prisoners and also some comforts
which she needod herself

Then sho was pained to learn that
tho Boer authorities given orders
that sho should not bo allowed to
leave the town Ono more she made
uso of the young Boor farmer

Sho made him go with her before
tho Landdrost or Magistrate who
had boon put in charge of tho town
by the Boers and swear that Lady
Sarah was his sister Ho had to an-

swer many ombarassing questions put
to him by the Magistrate concerning-
his lack of family resemblance to his

sister her English accent her
clothes so different from those worn
by Dour women and many other
matters

The Doer explained that his
sister had been educated in England
which is the case with n number of
Boers Fortunately there was no
one at hand who knew the exact
facts about Lady Sarah and tho
Landdrost apparently a kindly man
let her go In order to run no further
risks she left Vryburg at oclock in
the morning with her Boor friend

When she got back to Moohndi an
other calamity awaited her Com
mandant Snymau had discovered that
sho had been sending dispatches into
Matching Up to that time ho had
been in doubt as to how to treat
her Now ho had iio more doubt

Ho held her strictly u prisoner
looked her up and put an armed
guard over her Then Colonel linden
Powell demanded Lady Sarahs

as a noncombatant Com
mandant Snyman replied that she
was a spy and that ho was behaving
with baloney when he consented to
exchange her for an Doer
officer hold by the British Ho inti-
mated that ho had a perfect right to
shoot poor Lady Sarah as a spy

The gallant Colonel
could not boar the thought of leaving
a such a woman in so

a position He therefore
exchanged his Boer prisoner for her
anti sho was returned to her
and tho garrison of Matching

In a recent sortie from Matching
her husband was wounded and so
she has him to nurse in addition to
her other occupations

Lndy Sarah Wilson is tho tenth
child of a former Duke of Marl
borough and is about tho same ago
as her nephew the present Duke
Sho is the youngest sister of the late
Duke who married Mrs Ham
ersloy of Now of tho late
Lord Randolph Churchill

In 1891 she married Captain Gordon
Ohosney Wilson aon of Sir Samuel
Wilson an Australian millionaire

She is a tall handsome
with an insatiable fondness for out
door sports and for foreign travel and
adventure

Polar on a Horn

Captain Eckhoff of tho Dutch oil
tank steamship La in
from Rotterdam tolls of an interest-
ing sight he witnessed on the voyage
to Baltimore When his ship was off
the Newfoundland banks a few days
ago a largo iceberg was sighted and
as the vessel drew nearer four large
polar bears were seen walking about
on a flat portion of its surface They
seemed much disturbed at the motion
of the floating burg and had doubtless
been caught on it when it became do
tached from tho glacier of which it
was once a part in tho Arctic regions
Captain Eokhoff did not stop his ship
to get a shot at the bears and they
will doubtless drown when the berg
drifts into the warm waters of the
Gulf Stream and molts as all floating
icebergs do A far years ago Captain
Hector Sutherland of tho Neptune
Line steamship Delauo a fine
largo seal on a floating ico floe and
stopping his ship launched a boat
and had it killed and brought aboard-
It was skinned by the captain and
cook und tho skin put brine in a
cask Upon tho Delanos return to
England it was given in charge of a
furrier and a fine sacaue made of it
for tho captains wife Baltimore
News

Outwitting n Hull

After five men and n horso and cart
had tried for an hour to get an unruly
bull who had lain down a half block
from the entrance to tho Chicago
stockyards to got up and move onto
his dooma boy came along and solved
tho problem in a moment Ho said
tho bull was tired and hungry so he
ran into a barn got a bunch of
bay stood in front of the animal and
in less than two minutes ho had it

its Jest Walking ahead ho coaxed
it into tho yards into a pOP in
meat glee over SUCCCBI
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LUXE

I am fond of boblts and Alleot
Alloo to my bookish henrt

Is a oboist and edition
Issued In a single part f

I have read her heart by chapters
In her letters to be sure

folded numbered pages
Sixteen to a slgnaturo

With her brown hair soft mid wavy
Blue eyes lips like cherries

Shus harsolt u perfect type

Alice need no Illustrations
lice attractions to luoroase

Though nil mem declare that Altos
line n lovely frontispiece

It Alice lacks a title
Its because hor tastes arc plaint

Dukes and counts and such have
Sought to give her one In vain

Sbo Is bound In cloth dresses
All are ParIs tnllormado

Novor loud and never startling
Just n quiet modest

Alice tins no crude rough edges
flush has built

Such n fortune Its proper
To describe her as gilt

Alice you could mako mo happy
As tow bibliophiles may

It youd the ono thins lucking
Dedicate yourself to mol

Frank Roe In Puck

PITH AND POINT

That man said the tax assessor
is tho possessor of untold wealth
Life
It sometimes happens that when a

man comes homo late to dinner aud
finds it cold his wife makes it hot for
him

Jones is very superstitions
Why do you think so Ho owes

mo thirteen dollars and wont pay it
Judge

Do you believe nil men are liars
No but some moo have more elas-

tic vocabularies than others Chi
cago Record

There are folks who dont respect us
And this truth we cannot

They arc those who try to work us
the ones we to work

Detroit Froo Press
I have never loved anyone but

you sighed tho young suitor Go
and get a reputation rcplicl
the haughty beauty Philadelphia
American

Visitor I hear your preacher is n
man of indomitable will and wonder
ful energy Hostess Indeed ho
is Ho has started in to convert tho

York Weekly
Doesnt it hurt your conscience to

wear those pretty bird wings in your
hat It does a little because they
aro not genuine wings thoy are only
clover imitations Chicago Tribune

What is your occupation my good
woman said tho attorney
to tho witness for the defendant

Oim a washerwoman sorr
Whore do you hang

Maybe this work doesnt tiro a
fellow tho first burglar-
as operated on the safe You
betl responded his companion anti
the worst of it is we cant atop for ar-

rest Philadelphia Record-

I am glad to say remarked Mr
Seokton that I never spoke a hasty
word to you No Loonidas an-

swered his wife rather gontly Im
willing to give you credit for not hur
rying about anything

Canvassov I have hero n work
Master of tho House

read Canvasser But your chil
dren Master of the House I
have no children triumphantly noth
ing but a cat Canvasser Well

cat Ho took the book TitBits
A burglar who had entered a

house at midnight was disturbed
by the awakening of the occupant of
the room ho was in Drawing his
knife ho said If you stir you aro
dead man Im hunting for money

Lot me get up and strike n light
said the minister and Ill hunt with
you Uuiversalist Loader

Tho tllble For
Frank T Bullon whoso stories of

tho sea have won him great fame
never had proper education Ho was
a poor boy and his youth was spent
in toil Asked to what souroo he
owod his poYer of writing hu

source of my style
as you are to term it is the
Bible I began reading that earlier
than I cnn remember I am forty
three years of age fifteen years of
which I spout at son climbing up
from cabin boy to chief mate and I
havo read tho Bible through from
cover to cover times
You cannot quote mo tho first half of
any vorso but what I will bo able to
give the second half Nothing has
taken hold of my heart and soul llko
the Bible I used to preach in the
open air and sometimes when I felt
I had no words of my own I would
recite a whole chapter by memory
from Isaiah ov Job or ono of tho
Gospels Tho Bible and

really formed my stylo Biit
then thorofl the inspiration of the
seal What colors in sky water
Dip your pOll in those and you cant
fail to bo picturesque and interest
ing

Ueronlmo a Frl cnor ot War
The Chicago Tribune says Ger

onimo tho chief in capturing
whom tho Into General Lawton won
famo as an Indian fighter still lives at
FortSill I T Ever sineo he laid down
his tomahawk thirteen years ago in
obedience to tho fearless Lawton the
old chief has boon a prisoner of war
Immediately after their capture Gor
onimo and his band of wprriors were
taken East but the climate did not
agree with them awl many died Then

were removed to Alabama finally
returning to tho land of tho soiling
sun in 1891 At Fort Sill Goronimo
and his once savage braves havo

down and under the watchful
of the United States authorities

havo bocomo at least partially civil-
ized
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F yon think of taking a oonrao for
tho Census or for Civil Service
we con be of assistance to you

pretend the
questions you will beaked but we

scope of tho
and wo instruct you along tho proper
lines and no thao is wasted on sub
fools that do not pertain to the exam
ination Only a small percentage of
those who enter tho examinations suc-
ceed in passing with an average

high to plaoo on the eli-
gible list In tho Civil Service it is
uotanfllcient for one to simply pass
tho examination but it necessary
for him to pass with an average that
will place his name high
on tho list of eligibles for his name to
be reached when a clerk is called for
from his State Our charges for prep-
aration aro ten and for this
sum wo will prepare you until you

tho examination If for any tea
son you shonld fall tho first time it
will cost you nothing to tAke the

again Not one of our
pupils so far has failed to pass tho
Census omen examination and by
reading the following testimonials you
will see many of them have

beon successful Your atten-
tion is called to tits endorse
ment of Hon Herman W Snow
oxCongressman from 9th district
Illinois Ho sent his son to our
sChool and delivered tho annual ad
dress at onr commencement exercises
and he know all about our work and
our success in securing employment
for onr is his
testimonial For thorough course
and genial and teachers this
school has no equal In the way of
securing positions it is not surpassed
by any In Washington school
is Messrs Weller
fc Repetti the largest estate firm
on Capitol Hill also K Allan Lovell

Attorney at Law Huntingdon
Pa among othet things

My daughter has made pro
gress in her studios and I highly com-
mend the college to Our
school is endorsed by Mr B
H Warner of this city who delivered
our annual address at the commence-
ment exorcises of the some
years ago Tho school is highly en
dorsed by Mr John 33 presi
dent National Capital Bank of this
city We have been a depositor with
his bank for at least ten years and he
knows our financial standing better
than any other person Should you
wish to know our standing in the com
munity and our ability to meet all
obligations you can that

by addressing Mr J E Her
rell This school is highly commend-
ed by Mr W D Campbell ono of
tho largest lumber dealers in the city
lIe has sent three men in
whom ho was interested to our school
paying all their expenses and after
wards wrote ns a very fine letter com-
mending our methods and the eff-
iciency of our tenohors Mr
who holds a very responsible position
in the Navy Department sent two
sons to our and Las the follow-
ing to I have visited Woods
Commercial College a number of
times and noted the discipline meth-
ods of instruction nnd wort and I de-
sire to say that the discipline is excel
lent tho methods of instruction am
superior and the work thorough and
practical and of the greatest import-
ance to tho business of the country
Surely this institution woll
tho patronage it is receiving Dr W
P C Hazen of National
Capital Bank and one of tho most
prominent physicians in this oily has
written us a letter highly endorsing-
our school The school is also highly
endorsed by Hon T Stobo Farrow
axnnditor for the War Department
who sent three children to our school
also by Mr B W Dunn one of tho

and best known coal merchants
In Washington who patronized our
school by sending
to us The college is also recom-
mended by Hon J W Douglas
oxCommissioner of the District of
Columbia

Hero are a few endorsements re-
ceived recently

Gentlemen 1 want to thank you
for getting me a position in the oflloe
of tho of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad There are
schools than Woods Commercial Col
lege but they do their grad-
uates in good positions Your strong
point is in looking after pupils
after they beoomo proficient do
not drop them as soon as thoy leave

room I wish to thank
your excellent teachers in the

of shorthand and typewriting
They are unequalled as

Yours
WALTER A Exoiosa

Juno 29 1899

To whom it concern
From experience I wish to that

any person who desires a thorough
knowledge of bookkeeping do
woll to Commercial
College

The principal is an instructor of
many years experience and teaches
thoroughly whatever ho undertakes

Very respectfully
JAXKS BABBEK

White House

Poor C F WOOD 311 E Capitol
Street

Doar Sir
It gives mo Teat pleasure to tell

you that T received my appointment
ana reported for duty

I passed the examination easily
Bospootfnllr

BALMS V KEENER

further Information
call at 311 East Street
or address the Principal Court
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Commercial
College

CIVIL SEVICE SCHOOL-

No 31 1 EAST CAPITOL STREET

Open all the Year

To Young

Your future Is before you
You wish to make the best use
of it In order to do this you
must have training nnd
preparation The educated have
a vast advantage over the
Ignorant Without education
you must do the hardest work
and receive the pay A
generation ago a man could get
along with little education now
that Is impossible Under
modern systems he
must trained
must know the laws of
ness how to do business and
how to keep systematic records
qf business

Business Men
Will Tell You

that they find the greatest dlf
flctilty in securing competent
help to fill responsible positions
which command the best sal
aries There arc plenty of
CHEAP MEN Plenty of men
worth 100 a but few can
tarn 500 a day

Woods k

Commercial
CollegeI-

s conducted for the purpose of
preparing
business life The Principal
fir Court F Wood has been n
the head of the school contiru
uously during the past thirteen
years

A Thorough
School

Experienced and skillful
teachers are of

The discipline Is
strict The and methods
are radically other
schools

If I Were Sureo-

f a situation I would take the
course We answer To
doubt is to fall You will never
succeed without this or some
equivalent course of training
GET and BE READY
when the offers
Situations and opportunities do
not wait

When the
Call Comesi-

f are not ready another
takes the place aro

aside world has
no sympathy with irresolute

Is MEN OF AMBITION COUR-

AGE DETERMINATION men
with educated brains pure
hearts and willing hands ready
to EARN and DESERVE success

Young Ladieso-
f sense and refinement
learn shorthand and typewriting
thoroughly can always
their into The
Employment Bureau of this
College ninny pea
pie In good paying situations
every year CHARGE

There are
Cheaper Schoolsth-

an Woods Commercial
cheaper in rates of

tuition but our school is cheaper-
In the end The ad-
vantages here far outweigh the

of a few dollars In
cost and in matters of education
emphatically THE BEST Is the

Students Received
time and the term of each

dates from the day of enroll
ment School In session
throughout the year

COURSE OF STUDY
Bookkeeping Business Forms

Arithmetic Office Drills
Shorthand

Spelling Practical Grammar
Commercial Law Business

Rapid Calculations Business
LetterWriting

Evening School See
are on
and Friday from
9
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